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; AUSTIN , Tex. , Oct 1.In compliance with
, the IJroclamaton) of Governor Cullcrson ccn-

.vening

.
leglslaturo In this) city October 1

to take acton on the prize fight question ,

which has been agiated hy the proposed Cor- -

bett.Fitziinrnons ml I at Dalia ! , October 31.
t . a quorum of beth houses responded, to the
!} '

and were In workingcal today at high noon

lapo within thirty minutes , and at 12:30:

Iromply received a message train Governor
4 Culherson. The governor confle' ) himself

l solely to the prize fight Queston and re-

viewed
-

r at lenJth the has

lude the cal necessary lie said that ho
regretted to call the members together , hut
as the tiliestion was wralJled over In the
courts ho learned it : stop further
(discussion hy having the legisiature enact a
law tiat woud: be clear and specifc on this

(
.

suhject , and lie desired It to go imme-
diate

.
effect.

; Ills message concludes as folows. after a-

careful review of the the laws
In other states :

.. Ho In this instance IIf no law exists the
i tate does not give uny assurance or come-
t under, any obligation that Its legislation

Ir.OI thin subject Hhail rl111n unchangl'llthe e Principies fleet ! herl' voked fly pruclnmnton nil per 'oml have
been given .' lm.Corbett-FlzI nons exhibition wpulll not . aml-

IIr Whatever has been untie by its projectors
I . wus with rul resionihuh1ty; for the con ' e-

'u'nces
-

; . ' 1lllc interestst require that
I ii ibi t Ion especlal) I . 4hcId, h1)1 5UII-
II 7 P8ti. : , by ;llxleo and

territories . outa , driven from every
t sta to . I is IlrtlMI,1) , , to ulrbe, : n horde o-

Ctuman ! n')1' : gnrblers nll to this state
tI.ts conlnalHlng II to public ..Ieeene )' .

I AJalnst tnct anti, pride, or the
revul t . In,1 ) p rolii p t nnd resolute

. net Ion wi spare tlm lids ignominy and
, haine. I svihl : to the great city of
the tatt' , inhabited, hy u manly: and gen-
erous

-

ali Inlghtcne,1, peoillc , thin whole-
4onQ, auth ! . now oh 'cured hhy-
nner and Inh4ConCeptIon . for which It wihfeatllr thank you . thno part
matlrlal prosperity , no part or its social and,
intelecttia1: and Industrial, prosperity . no
plrt of Its splenI"1, ( deHtny , Is
hound up In any ,

hallIn Its limits one of the most dlsgrcerul
11les, that ever promked to dhgrace
,dishonor Texas.1 Iinpoled: ty a sense of duty) to use every
executive power, tu avert this calamity. you
have heen called In 'pecial session nml the-
rcspnnshhIiity, for the consequences I ! now
thivitled wih 'ou. That you wi mlet It us
becomes the wholererreRentatVI !pCCpIo., unxlou to protect the

j fair name or the state Is not doubted.
I TWO 13ILtVE1tI I ADY.

As soon as the meseige as reid, In corn-
plianco

-

wih its command two bills were In.
traduced, ) ' hath houses The respective.

I his In the two houss are Identical. The
: one lntroduccd In the senate by Senator
Iti
.
) bowls of Baxtlr , and the oite In th house

hy Hepresentatvl Ward of Travis are gen-
ho the measures or the ad.

minlstrauon. The bill Inroduced In the
house provides) (hat putlcpants! In prize-
fighting

.
or any pughihetle encounter shall

b3 deemed guilty of felony 1.11 shal he pun-
.ihed

.
, by ImprIsonment of not les than one

nor more than two year It has the Eler-gooey ciatise. The second bill , Introduced
In the senate hy Senator Sliiipson provides
a l'el3ly' of not lethl: five and, ) not more. years , anll further provides that

" anyone who In any manner aids or abets a
tIght will ho consllcrell' a particIpant and
subject to IhO above named IJnlshmenl. The emergency claue Is also In .

Thos hills were re1rred to the Judiciary
. conlnttttce , either house an,1. they are tb,

tale 'aeton thereon this afternoon. The
. atorneys appeared beore'th.'m , how-
ever

-
.

. furt1r . cllmln that
they could show that the proposed Ilw was
unconstutonal alll clashing a! wcl as

) compliance with rl-
,

quest , hlth conitiittees adjourned unt 10rn-- Ing at 9 o'clock and nothing lOnefnrtnr.1. by either house 11 the mater.: : As the matter now Ht Is a political
row between the friends of Governor Culber-J son and hOe personal opponents , of which
hie has Iulo a number In the legislature.

; I"IUH ON TIlE PItOIIAIILE VOTg .
: are ninety-four lemhers or
:
. the house present anti twenty-four

eel ators. In the house It Is nec-
eSElry

-
to get nlnet-8Ix votes to make the, law fO Inlo-Immedlate etect and twcnty-one

I votes are necessary In senate. In the
house at the present writing , there are 1[ _

teen out and out miacn against pulng any
lmlrgenc9 clause In time bill , whlo are

, four who are douhtul. This time two-
' thirds vote out question In time house,

wih Its lresemit roster. In time senate there
..

are three alalnst the emergency clause an'l-
tll'

'
) . louhjtfui , which places the bill In serions. danger there alio. it a vote was taken now

: wIth only the present number present , there
i Is ll,' doubt that the emergency clause

defeatCt The administration forces
do not come to a vote on the mat-
tlr.

-
I

. bowevor until more of their mimen or-nyc 011( theIr absentees are expected, hy to-
morrow

.
afternoon at the latest. The Dallas

lCnPlO, also wanl a ,delay to gather nddltional, ) ,

farces , so everybody Is pleasll ) to del)' the-
game at Ireselt Tonight a strong l
being Iul the twenty-two IlpllstsIn the hOlse the light stile-

.Ilt1inO.
.

. Tex , Oct 1.It appears that tIme

Flcrlla, Athletc has doubts of its abil-
fly to 111 oI great fight In UJlas. and
this lorlnK secured by telegraph optonon the amphitheater and arena used) for
IghtnK In New 11rello. Mex. This would
selm indicate that tIme fight vihl ho IHledoft there. TIme optIon Is for one lonth.,

further: ;partlrulars COlI not bu obtained
V11.L STOP J IiI CAN.

wAslilNaroN , Ort 1.Secretary Smith
"as asked today it lie wOIl1 take any steps
to prcvlnt the Corbett.Fltzsmtimnons fight tak-
log place In Indian territory and replied-
that If an attempt was mnadi, to have the
fight take phact' upon any resrvatlomm which
was IUrert) under time control of the Interior
1lpartment.) and not bet apart as a separate
government , )1e 103t certainly woui1 prevent
It. lIe kmmew of nothlmmg. lie 8ull. that omm-
ilglva

' )

the lepartrnent autiorly irevent time
. fiphit on lanils five clvlzc'lt-rlhes , If tIme Indians consentCl .

thttt It woulJ cal couditlun
of affairs iu 1111n territory , arid perhaps
hrlr'H a ' 'bear whlotm wi bring
aholt; I In thp Ilalr . It the
Iiidla five clvlze) tribes or any
naton of them. HhOII,1, cal Ipon the depart.
ni to (thl . Myhll that the
IndIans as a nation obJected, ) . then tIme

department1011) ) prevent it. 1 Its said Ihat
. theru was any ,dIm-position

to have (the light In the Indian country. but
h' hail, seen something, to that effect In time

'
liapars.N-

1VmV
.

YOltiC . Oct. 1.TImn Corbett party
( tartml for Texas at 10 o'clock this mimorning ,

Corhpt WI' alcOnllnlel by his nHler .

WII.1 A. , , " 01)tinneii , .lohmi
Uonallsoa. Jon Corhmtt Jim MeVey. Billy

) ,) Jim Only (orh'lt ill
mit'ammhmlngtomi and Atlanta elrolte. lie
temmd3 to rarh Sn tntonlo. x. . by October
9. I i not kimown whether .Ionu L. Sullivan
wi net as referee.-

'ASIiINfl1'ON.
.

. Oct 1.- .JIIU J.
and) party In t.is) el II

Corbet
: .

.11) arid') the chmaumpion went )once to Na-
tonal park 1here lie Inll his brother Joe ap- .

Ileal() In a R:1nO: of ball. ('orh'tt,
,1,1

, not
take any chanc"1 of being hit while the
bat lie Injured one of his llmigsrs slIghtly

catching a thrown hall. The Ilaly letat 10:30: over thin Southern ralrr1 for
.lantaI , where Corlmett allJfnrl sparring-
match tomorrow night. thue ho goes
to New Orleamis shiero another n: .

hlhlton1 be given "rlhy night anil, then
AltOlln. Tlx. gC Into trainIng.

Corhmctt said In rlfall to raiing o'lhl I

Texas legislature while he L"'lel': ed thfe-
gov .'rnor Immeammi to do right lie
formed ;1 to ln' brutalIty or prl1t

Wo
1"ITZ NOT 0: 'm IRiI1.) Ililn-1

( 'fex. . Oct. 1.-- .
tIme News from Corpus ChrlsH says : 'time '

) lhshnlol; party are IOW comllrtahly ibm.
In theIr e 'mmodlols training quarters !on North hleach. anti tomorlol thn .

iIli get Ilown to hUI tulnln . 1.111training IlulNI are now 10C.ltCI about 110mie fr.11 ( center of the city. Tcday he
ran mmmi his quarters down to the bushmiss

. . .

:.

portion of Corpus Chrit and ran back
again II said ho ltrcly so for a little
exercise , spurt miles being can-
sillcrcd

-

al nothing for tuna.
A teleral was received here today train

Cincinnat stating that Cnrbet and party hall

ladl anerton that had of.
fered) to ,1vldo IHrse

, , Martin Juiien de-

nounced
.

t alsorton the strongest terms.
lie says lie $1,000 If Corbett or any
party would prove that any such propositon
was made by 1Fitzsimnions or any
thorlzPl ) to represent him. 110 stated fur-
tImer that I.'ltzsimmimnons proposed) to Corbett
that the winner of time tIght should take all
the receIpts. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I.IUI'I' CA Ill ) A'I' (ll"I'SII: : 'I'UACK

Sir I1i'm'ss . gut I ii.IjuMet thr C.I.tln-
t.

-.." .r .h.i . ' I'iul ..t-

.NFV
.

: , Oct 1.The card nt Gravc-

."erll

.
today waR very light , Four started

In the first event , wih Salvable an oddsonf-
avorite.

, ,

. Intermls lon jumped, to the front
and held her ndvantmtge to tIme last quar-
ter

-
, where the favorite passed her , In corn-

pony with Merry l'rince and won Iaal)' by
a )ht'ztii . In the secontl race Gulice was
the favorite , all with Sir Wullr head
end head to last when ' ' cume-
UI' frona behind anti won by a heath vthm-

Gallillee
,

puhied, up In third 1Iace, .lnlnsclaimed a. foul , which ! not niloweti ,
(luhlillee was badly scraped agaInst the rail.-
Itmirry

.

Heed was a tophemivy favorite for
the thIrd, race and won as he : eas'd from
Irish iCed . who ran n goomi race for half a-

mile. . In the fourth ruce.Ielhert was the
favorite . with Candelabra, anti Marshrnl n
strong PlaYed second and third 1 looked
a! If a good, race wouM result. SwaIn ,

with only nlnet-two pounds Url , took the
lead at once and imelti It to the end , Hey
del Carreres was tile favorite In the fifth
anti won In comm1ndlnt'le. . lie broke
til.s compettors' hearts hy carrying them
to twelve seconds . the quarter-
In 23)) and the hai In 1S'' t seconds. Carlh
' as the favorite the last race und won
It Itesults :

First tee. five anr I half furlongs : Sal-
vabie

) -
((9 10)) . Merry Prince I to 2)

second , Vole ((I to 1)) third 'time : 1:10.:

SecOI) ) and a furlong : Sir Ex-
C(55

-
( 2)) von . Sh' Walter ((8 to 1)) second

Gallillee ((8 to 6)) thlrl Time : 1S.:

Third race. six Curlonqs selug , Green-
field

-

!: larI Reed ( Ivon.) .

Irl ,hell ( ifl ) second . :Iunchestcr ((15
to 1)) . Thmmae : 1 ::15-

.1.'ourth
.

race . mile and, a furlong : 'hlSwain ((20 to I") won Aelbert) ((8 to 5)) ec-

onr.
-

. Candelabra (2 to 1)) third Time :

: .
2i1.Fifth

teI. sIx furlongs . Culver haUll-
cn

-
; ) : Hc ) , ' Carreres ((7 to 1 won !-cemmdo ((8 to 5.sccond , 1rntl'wlne (: to 1))

third. Time : 1:15.:

Sixth race . five alI) I hnl furIons : Carlh
(1 to 5)) won Icle ( I to 1)) seconi, ,

KinA of 1ohemll ( to 1) third. 'lme : 1:1-

0.SITI'I'I1I

: .

) ''II II'.SIt! I: IIOITNIS.-

Aiierml

.

m'i'n Cmiii rslmij.c : I , Not
1.1, '.r1 n.1 Ii C.I: t'r.: N. S. I) . , Oct .-' Aher-

, Coursln climb's meeting began today
Last night ttio Palace stakes for slxtcen-
groyhounts of all ages filled , amid after the
drw It was announced that the card would
Ie run through twice tOla . Weather lneand too hot. Hares were plentiful and ran
'ery Ittn . 'rIme vroceemllngs, drulged!

drCululy. there being long anti
airy ) between COUMe . In tIme llrat
round, the rem-tilts were : . St )Louis
heat Arflu'J Indianapolis ; Chartist . Mln"e-
upol

-
> hen) 'nua Troump Illanapol !; Val-

. IndianapolIs. bent llajor. Da-
kota'nim; Ohio . 11)lnnapol" . (harm-
lug Muy. Fox InkVls. . ; , San
IFrancisco , Cuble IllInoIs ;
Caliph . Oakes N. 1. heat Astronomy In-
.lanapol !: HuAherdl.n. . heat Ilecol-
lelton , ) ; Lntiy. Misterton , Oaices .

. . . heat Just EclIpsed . IndIunapolt.
In thin second rounl t'earl heat Chart-

Ist
-

; Valkyrie heat JonC.low : Caliph heat
Van Ohio ; Haven , Lady Mlster-
ton being wlthtlrawrm . lame.-

w.
.

. Stephenson Ihin"lalp . Ia . II judge
and Angell . Oakes N. D. , slipper.

Yo Tnl"I'1 ::1110 I Iolr Showll .

CINCINNATI . Oct 1.Tc attendance
was large . weather fne. fast and
good racing at OakllY tOla )' . Yo 'alblenmade her fIrst appearance since last Iprlng
In a imrse race. She looks fairly .

failed' to land insIde) the money. The Cameo
stakes . n handicap, for 2yearohls. was the
event or the . ,Ia was won In drive) 1 1by W. Wallace's Winner . wel backed
at 7 to 1. 'hc stake was worth ,] O . The
meeting closes Saturday, next and Litonla:

opens the following Monday. ltes'Lmlts :
-

First race , hive fuirongs: purse : .nnaLyle (( to 1)) won . Ferryman 11 ((10 )

second Itohinson ( to I ) third. Time : 1:02.:

Second, race , " ( furlongs purse : Imp
Star Huhto( 1) won Handsome ((2 to 1))
second , lnndspun ((7 to 5)) third. Time :

1i3.:

Third race six and a halt furlongs : Squire
(o ((20 to 1 von . Overeila ((6 to 1)) second ,

Paul Pry ( to 1 tlulr1.) . 'rime : 1:21.:

Fourth race , seven CurlongR . Cameo
stakes , handicap for 2-year-ohiis) : TheVin -
ncr ((1I , to 1)von.) . lien 1'der, ((8 to 5)) second
inn Carlllo ((3 to 1)) thlrl., 'lml : 1:23: .

Fifth race . one mile . pUI"e : Orannan ((5
to 1) mvon Lohuengulut (even ) second. Olive
((9 2) third Time : 1:11: % .

Sixth race . selling . fIve furlongs : Joe
Clark ((2 to 1) won , helen Mar (t'tot J scc-
end, , 11)'n ((2 to 1)) third. Time : I : '1.

. t'u"nnct ..r..luJ mit Sht'I'I.I.CHICAGO , Oct 1.The third day's meet
or tIme ShI produced lome good
racing. The attendance was larger than
on any previous day . hut two of tIme
people] ii chOices went over thin plate Cab-
tuel

- -
W'lghtman! In the first race wal thl" tie backed"good thlnl. belnl

. Klarney hil pIns or In the
fIrst
Summaries

part or
: thl out ! won wel haml

First race. selling . thrlI-llarterR of a
mIle : Klarn'y ((211 1) , Colonel' Mconr. :Iargaretl (
to I ) third Tme! : 1:2.: (0

Second race Icln . five-eighths of a
mile : lirunmetta ( 6) won , Sixty ((3 to 1-
)slolll

)
, Serena ((2'A' to J third. Time : 1:07i: , .

. race . "olnA. l''ven-slxteenthR of a

mil : Atliier ( ) . Estlll ( to 1))
, . Character ((80 to )) . 'lme :

1ll4.:

I'oulth racl. selng. three-quarters of a
mil' : Queen ( I to 5)) won 1oui1omm ((7

I' IJ "0011)) . Gunwud ((7 to II) third , Time :

Fifh race . Icln . Ileven.slxteenth ! ot n
: 1.awyer ( to 6)) won , Julia ((6 to 1)-

seeUul.
)

. nulo ((8 to 1)) third Time : 1:15: ! .

11.1I ' Il vu ugui t t ii e Crm'mI-
.TIIlt1tr

.
': IIAUTn , Oct. .- lhler weather:

brought out I larger crowd for the second)
,lay of thc fall race mcetng Two of the
tree es'ente were won handily. by time ravor-
Ics , hut In the third the 2:2t: ) trot , Queen
AI"n. who hat: been Illa'e,1; a bIg favorite ,

her co 1.11)'lton. .
who lowered her record two
'conls, It Caine right off the reel tar
Alinet to wIn the 3-year-ohl trot Heslls :

Thrrylal'.ohl: trot purse 1.0: AIJetwon straIght IwatH 'lm.: : % , 2I7a4: ,
217. UmldeO was second In three heats.
Pr.tol was third In three heats. Lou: also starle'l

2:1: pace purc , : die won the
sllon' ( ) . thIrd fourth hcats. Tln1 '
2OJI: . . 2:12: . . Choral won the frst 'I'l
2:01: nnd) was second. Phenol .1t -

.
,

Nellie O. Cuckoo and Bo Sure also
started. .

2:20: class trot , purse 1.5: I.a,1'Vlton,

In straight heats. 111: : I . , : ,
2:12.: Queen Alln second . Anlne third Calit-'rlne.

.
. ( , Queen Allah . .Oabrlele) lena and Margaret C also .

1"If tilt' 1101111.1 Ilns- .
IHTHOI': Oct. 1.Abotmt 2,0 people at-

tepded) the opentmig at hIghland parlc today)

alI) the covert hookuimakers who (lrew , In 1111oil they coul.1. do to hmnuidle the money
Two favorites won Colonel Jack Chinn
iieid the titartor's thug. The track Is one
or the prettiest In the countn , . ' the
Uentlmen't DrIving club . composed lt De-

. ) bUHln" mmien. are the ilnanclal
Iackei's. 1"rank Stow , the WIl known turf-
muon

.
. Is general manager. ults :

I"lumtt race , sehing: , siuc ( tiriomigs ; Marble
Time
Itoek

: 1:17.:

, CI.lqull second, , 1.11111 thlnl
HI'lon,1, race , tour (111(1) hal furlongs :

Kltv well. A'lrnhL' . Minnie
( 'ivite . ''lml 0 : , . , . (

Tlmirl race. sc'Illng . one anile : 1. W. Carterwon. Met rnp.mie :1ond. 'l'tpmecttmioe third.
'I'lnue : 1:1114-

.I'oumrtbu
: .

ruet elll:. flp turiongs : 1.1. '
nolrfl! won ) rorona.ll. second Atulanta

I ru.. 'i'I mimi' : I : Oll : . . :
Firth 111. " , sob 11mm g, 111 nil, t

"'mariis : I1.lolnon . Fiesta sl'vonl'
.

'l'OSL'O thlll : W '! .----Ii'MIIlts I' )' nl"lrl'l.SAN I HANCRGO. Oct . . --} race
"llg. Curlols ; DotC'th'e won. Yrela-

C'onll. . 'ranuuiimais thin TIme : : .I:01Second. u'ac ! five nl,1, I hal rlrlonKs. sell.log : tbiilbo von .

'l'rllllrlhlnl. . 'flnt : I : rs1 100t
. : slcoll.

'h I rsce. 11,1, furlongs' ,
hug : Little Flu"h , _1 hll Jefferson sel.
email . ( 'llel.n third. ' Wal: 1:11.: . 1

" , . five furlmJs . schhlmmg : Pann )'
'
l.omaiet'

'iumme : 10i.WOI , Inlh"tn Iecoml. Arctic thini
) '-Ifh race . one mnle) :

vo : l'nl'll ( ties second , sellr ! Agiator
.

Tmne : 1:1': , : .
"
_ _ __

' " lac'n II. n 1.111) - .

IIUelTO: : N. J. , Oct. 1-'ht (acuity
of 1rlnceton b'u'ed: rlsoilions today 1)'O'any student having camutiltions In
hIs stucle8 rrom playing on ally athletictC.ifli I fount that six of the eleven mennow UI tIme foot bal team wIll bl coin.

- -- -

polled to retire ( rein the game untIl (they
ha.emaleullaldllllurntwork.IKKi
will not ho nli0ved to play , whie time ma-
jority

-
or the slon,1 eleven compeLe,1

to withdraw. imraetIce today Cochran
hrokl his nose , Armstrong bruiseti. his knee

was carrlNI from the field . and Captain
wrenched his knee and Is out of thegame at least for a wcek

li'fi'nts liecoumuluugI liiiu.ptmiiilis' .
I.ONDON , Oct I.-'ho St. James Glzctethis nfternoon . referring to the defeat

tIme tlmhrhlge-Oxford cricket team hy time

Phla.lelr'hlan. , : "These defeats
: acres thin Atiantic are

becoming monotonous It thereI'U ! one
tIming we thought we could .10 it Wits thAt
we coUld plmti')' cricket. America Is taking
ill ) that game . alhouJh it was never liolitu-
inc and cricket they have

to beat WI. " .
- -- --

I' . ..,) . ' 'l its I lii. Ilr"t ( buimmue .

PII.ADI I.llA. Uct I.-The Unlver-
Sit ) 1(1 )'lvanln won its first root 1)011-

glumno or " .ason today rrom Swartmor-
eh ' the score of 10 to 0. Curtis , left IIU ) of-
IIthe Swartmore

.
tearmi had hula Ihouher) dis-

located.
-

" n.'H ,' iiIS'i'M n I'. I'l ( . . . !.

tat rgi' erl",1.h'I.I" I" . 1.tllleI I

Iii lCuiiimiuimi CI) . .

KANSAS CITY , Oct 1.A grand flower
parades , time first ever wlncsse,1 In the
southuvest occurred hare this afternoon ast-

hma initiative of the festivitIci attending
carnival week Kansas City's great [al cele-
bratben . Three days anti nights mire to ho
spent In Jolfcaton and the event pronlsea
to bo the finest that ever took place In tills
part of the counry The fewer parade
fornmed at 2 o'clock and wended ls way
through the prIncipal streets , which were
jammed wIth thousalds oX spcctator 1ln-tlrcds of fantastlcaliy decorated
different covered with a pro-l scrlltons.fusion of occuplctl by Fammsas
City's society ladls. armed time principal-
part of the par.de) ireaalteti: 1 SDlclbcl-
o [ great splendor. Two thousand ! rovelng
salesmen with hundreds of others
and horseback , completed the IIJra <ITime principal, attraction of the day was tIme

grain ! pageant this evening by the "Priests
or Pailas. " There were twenty-live magnif-cent feats In line and ten bands of .

feats Icre nearly all represcntatve or weloperas , thc atendants. .

representative . treummentlous
crowd or people thronged time streets to wit-
ness

-
the magnifcent speelacle. Some idea

of time (the crowds whIch
surged through time down town streets during
the day Is given by figures made public to-
night by the principal street car company. of
time city . Time company reports imavimig col-

Iccted
.

In count ) numbers 225,000 fares . Thou-
sands

-
of people were unable to find nccotnu-

mmodations
-

on the cars and walked to and
from their hommues Time railroads corning
Into the city are dnhll an enormous pas-
seucer

-
buslnels .

p
Noimi Iiiiiti'ii In 1 !11'l'r 111 I mormim ,

SJIELBYVILLE . 0. , Oct. I.-The democrats
of time glghteenth congressional district noruu-

mated today Edward Lane of Madison to
finish the unexpired tm of tIme late Con-

Jrcssman Hemann Itos"ltutons ware adopted
Iemandlng time free and unlmled coinage

o siver loll at a 1. wlh.out the consent or actonany foreign government ; enilorelng Wil.
son tarlI bill and congratulating the country
on many evidences of returning pro-
spcrl

.
.) .

S
Jnuw 'I'iit'itm'fiist'I .

Goverm' Ilabcomb and other uimt'nmbers of the
State Dead of Medical Exauuiners have an-

swered
-

to time petition of Phip Leiber , who
brought suit against time board for refusing
iduim a piiysician's certifIcate. The exanmiumers
object to the jurisdiction of time court of
( huts district , ns they compose a Lancaster
county body They also say that they re-
fused Lelber a certificate for good and sum-
dent reasons. _

'mYzimu 'Is I',)- for 11'01"1 "" 1" " .
George n. Spencer has begun a suit for

damages against time Merchants Express com-
pany

-
for 7.000 , for Iljurles received In a

collision between one Q f tite company's vans
and time street car , of which Spencer was a
motorman. The accident occurred on May 6.
near the corer of Sixteenth anti Burt streets.
Spenccr had a left arm anti hip broken and
was otherwise Injured.

,

"'estermm I'ost uimmisti's Coinni " " .,u'I.
WASHINGTON , Oct I.-Special( Telo-

gram.-Nlcholas) H. Dorsey was '
tOday corn-

: postrna'ter at Brandon , N.b . anti
John Ilrlscoe at I'otter , S. D.

q-

'i'tIl.iiitAi'1
-
IC 111 I"S.

Time Edward McGee for girls at
"oodvle , Miss . , burned Tuesday mmlght

Ira I'. Itankirm a pioneer mmihlllonalro or
California . died Tuesday It San Francisco ,

The Iucharlste society of time Catholic
church cOI'cnes ' Wedncsday.

Time comitlition of Senator Maimomme Tuesday
nighwas such us to give his jmimyslclans no

of recovcry
Time grand jury at Ilrookiytm declined to

Indlcl Charles W. Henry on the charge o-
Cmurdcrllg his father.-

I'rof.
.

. III. Whitney Blake , lately professor
of physics at Brown unIversity . diem! Tuesday
at New llaven . Conn.

The condition of Harry WrIght , time veteran
base bail nmanager , remains serlol9 , though
lie has rallIed somewhat.-

He
.

'. W. G. Capps of lI Vernon . Ky. . has
been sentenced to two years In the penIten-
( lacy for the shootnl ot his wife.

Louis E Bissol a parachute jumper , was
kiiled, at LIma 0. , T.iesday . For somume
reason the parachute Caled to extent!

A movement Is on foot to revive tho' Coin-
nmittoe

-
of Seventy . . which took such a prom-

Inent
.

part In the elections irm New York
last fall.

A1Iert'ntle . assistant rashler of tIme First
National bank at Mount Vernon Mont. . has
ilisaplmeareti. Ills aecoumnts show" a shortage
of 30000. .

Mr. Bencdlct's yacimt with Mr. Cleveland
aboard arrived at New London Conn . Tues-
day. It remained, only a few hours and
started eastwar-

d.I

.
Is announced that Chicago parties are

collecting arms and anmnmummition for the Cu.
bans alI) that already a considerable Imounthas ben pledge-

d.rl
.

. Clara E. lhmmekabew and liar niece MissGriggs of Monmouttu Junction . N. J. . were
killed by time cars Tuesday , whie atemptngto cross time track

Rev. Anthony Kozlowski , time deposed Pol-
Ish

-
prIest of Chicago threatens to bring suitagainst Archbishop I.'eehan for 100.000 on ac-

count
-

of his depoHlton .

On application of time FIrst National bank
of Mannhtmg . Ia. . the Produeo and Cold Stor-age

.
exchange of Chicago hs been placed In

the hallls of a receh'er .

The suit brought by the Whiteman &
Barnes Manufacturing company against the
Crane & Steele Mauufacturlnl company of Ciii-cage has been dlsmlssel.

The Iron milers at Iroimwood 1lch . . havebeen granted an Increase In wages. Many
moines In that section whIch have been Idlefor some time have resumed work

The proposition of the Syracuse , N. Y.
Post for a reunion of the survivors of time

frt umatlonal republican convention has met
general expressions of fvor.-J

.

. Vinion a cattleman Uklah. waso CJI.shoD and killed by JoLttef'ld the
result of an old . I.Utefehl sub-
sequent

.

) lynched by a party cowboys.-
In

.
i'rellmlnary run of tIme new Anmorl.

can liner SI 'I'amml a speed of twenty-one
lemuots was mmttalneml , Conaldering time fact the
machinery was all nw tIme results are consid.-
ered

.
remarkable

eptaln Evamis of the cruiser New York lisa
arrived In WahlnJton. lie will command time
cm umlser ) IUana that vesm-el goes hmmta

commission Captain Schley will succeed to
the comlsl) of the New York ,

Peter Cra" ford , a young oman who was
Cc.rmel )' 1 mal carrier In New York , has
ben atlerp contnuously now for eight
monlhs and al rouse him have
Proven [utie. Ills contlitiori wu caused by
n Cal mal wagon

At LexIngton , Ky. 1.9S women reglsterelto vote at the school Of
her 1,048 were electon.

, whlie womennUI'
mild riot begin regIstering until It was seen
how general ) time colored somem were avail-lag of the privIlege.

Time police ot Chicago have bPn asked to
look for John D. McIntyre , who camB to
that place a a delegate [rom l'enne'lvanIa
to time recenl Irish convention. ho had
several imundreti dollars with him , and as he

peeled
has completely disappeared [foul play II sus-

4
_

.
" .. .

JUROR AUSEII ii SENSATiON
) OAt

Alleged TJtts1ld Been Made in Case

Jury Faied to Convict ,-''1' )

DEFENSE Wlr :31; ' M IMPORTANT POINT."I -J1''
111 C"I Ilnk sit time M..ilr'uul C.lcl.Au" imm It ted ii-I.lICI-'I.I'1 time

.IClrle ) - lt Iu" Ilrll'r tll-)

' .ulcmihmm-'iimi' " :111.r ,
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SAN FRANCISCO , Oct. 1-After gather-
lug up a few ragged) ends of testmony Icl
over from last week time defense In time

Durrant case this 10rln ! began the build-
log of au alibi for time young mellcJI sttmdemmt

[rom April 4 to 12 Incush'e. Tie IHlrpos of
time alhl Is to Impach testimony of
Pawnbroker Oppenliclm and W. J. Ihlls ,

who testified that on April 12 Uurraut tried
to pawn Danche Lanmpnt's rings at Oppen-
hicinm's store. During time course of the testi.n-

monmy

.
, which covered Durrant's movcments

on April 4 and 6. a struggle was precIpitated
by DistrIct Attorney lares , who again chal.
longed time reliability of a roll cal hook at
Cooper college. Time argumnemmt ended) In a

victory for time defense so far as time QUIS'
before the court was concerned , as Judgeton

Murphy sustained an objection to'a question
propoundo.1 ) by IlmelC to time witness und cut
off dlsculon

Time trIal began this morning with a sensa-

tion

.

which was quite as unexpected to time

prosecuton as to the defense. Juror I. J.
Truman Informed the court that last Thurs-
day during tIme noon recess of the court ho
was approlche by II. J. McCoy general
secretary of time Young Men's Christan as-

socIaton. who emmdeavored to engage him
conversaton on the sUbject of tIme trial

" you hang Durrant , " sall! McCoy
to time juror , "10 will hang you

Time court salt! time offense bordered strongly
on n crlmo anl cited' ) McCoy to appear In
court at noon on October 3 and show cause
wh )' ime should not be punished for con-
tempt.

-

.

It. W. Maitiand , the electrician who testi-
fed last week with regard to the construc-
ton

-

of tIme sun burners tim Imnanuol church
the first witness cahiod. 'the teatimormy

was of tIme same nature its that given last
week and was Intended to show the labltyo-
C tIme escape of gas tinder certain eontllons.-
TgSTING

.

TiE WNnnOIOm'S lm IOlY
The assault on Pawnbroker Oppenhmelimiste-

sttrmmommy then began The ,defense called to
time stand four witmiesses . by whom It was pro-
pused to test time accuracy of time pawn-
bunker's mmmeimuory. 1arvln CurtIs . Wilam-
Cathcart , P. J. and .
erett , members of tIme National Guard and
slgnmal: corps , to which Durrant belomuged tcs-
tilled that the )' had taken various articles of
jewelry to Opponhmelrn's store a 11 attenmptcd
to pawn thmenu. They described time manner
In which they were dreseed at the tune. TIme
descriptions tim many Instances did not cor-

reSIIIH

.
) with thin tiescriptlomus giveim by Op.-

pemmimelna

.

when ito was asked to tel how
time men whoIMle-,1, to pawn time artcles were
dressed. Ea of , time four he
had subscrllotl mioney to assist In the de.
fense UurrltTim next 'frteli1was to impeach tIme testi-
mony

-
of David Clark . tIme witness who as-

sisted
-

Attoripy Qhinian to fix the date upon
which lie saW Durrant and Banche Lanmont
walking to'trmh, d Emmanuel . John

Paten , PatrIck Mimlvaney nnil M. I. Muir.

thatCIIlc' ! reptmtation for truth arid
InteKrlty . On cross-exaimminatioim
Mulvaney amidi Mtmrlhy saul they were hmreju-

.liCLtI

.
, aKalnHIClark from the fact that they
had had builnMSIUmcnlles with lila fatimer.
Time dlstrlcH1ulorney that the test.many , but time moton
denIed by tlmmi ccirt.

The buldhfR :oft' Durrant's alibi In con-

tradlctol !0Ct , charge. made by lawnbrollr-
OPlenhehn

. begun with the testmuny
''aitfalt . a Jecturer hut Cooper

. IAsked I Durrant was pres-
en

.
re given on themorning ot-

A or referred to the roll call
boo' at time defendant was re-
car . Ott cross.exanmhnatimmn the
doctor said 'wt lie had no personal knowl.
edge otDurra1mt'S absence or presence. Time

defense tried to offset this by aslllnl Iit lie
could gIve the name of any ono mty-
one studelts In time class who atemed ( hut

lecture out time mornlnIn questol ' doc-

tor
.

recalled the names of students,

:and salt! he Imelleved hue could remember more
It lie were given time to think time mater
over

OUT IllS OWN QUESTIONHU.ED
The prosecuton next attttcked time m-

ellrbulity
.

o call. Before the distrIct
attorney Ilul: hardly reachmcd the lmOint of
thmi subject. however Judge Murphy took)
a hand In tIme exammilnation. lie asked tIme

wllJess whether la hl& experIence as an In-

strlctor
.

mit tim' college hue had kimown of
limstauices where students had answcred at
roll call for other students who were noti-

mroscnt. . Time defense at once Interposed arm

objection , aummi time court was placed 11 time

prCleament or having to rule on its own

qt'lston. ' judge said that while he might
permi time questIon to be answered IC It

come Cram n proper source lie would
sustain time oijectlon for the pres nt. Then
1)im-trlct Attorney homes asked time salequestion anti tIme ,) efelse Interposed another
objection. Attorney Dckinson argued that
whie It was possible cal court every

) who attepded lecture and ask
each one Iif hue answered at roll call for Dur-
rant , It woumiti be unfaIr to cast suspicion
upon time particular roll cal In question by
any practce or custom nmlghmt have

another time. 'time court salt, !
that It belevEd the question proper and ttu
evidence conpetent , but for the sake
of safety sustained the objection.

W'ltii Durrammt's whereabouts on time morn-
Ing

-
of April 4 accounted for the defense-

attenmpted to show where tIme defendant was
time next day , George A. Merrill , an Instruc-
tor

.
at this. Lick School of Mechanical Arts

sold that Durant called upon hIm at 11
o'clock on tIme forenoon of April 5. Asked if-
Duirranut made known the ohject of his caltime witness rrlled In the affirmative .
was not p to tel what Durrnt said-

.tiefore
.

court adjoured Attorney Dickin.
son called time atenton of time court to the
large number of leters that were
being receIved hmy himself AtoreyIetmprey , uimd, asked that tIme -
struicted to thrum Such letters over to the
court should they receive any Time judge
said lie received a great many letters of time

lame kInd
GIBSON IS SARCASTIC.

Rev , John George Gibsomm p1stor of
Emanuel Baptst church was seen today
lie was ; anti answered all ques-
tionmi with Irotilcal frankness.

"Were YOIJlurnrlsed at his charge against
you ? "

"Not at aH.l ' ) ils' accusation Is In harmony
witim all thmo-uuo4ins of time defense from the
beginnIng You surely think I am very
simutplo Jf youuposo I have hen In Ignorance
of the work pinK on In the underground ra.l-
way. " .J :
surprises

" 1)0 you thlk.the defense) will spring some

"Thmtt Ia d question . but I don't care
to nf11blc. . I think I can smell
n rat as other lrson.! I hope
the rat , Cor I d.nny sake , wi choose theright 't{ . comc out [ the hole
When !e apmttlme cat will not have a bell-
on Its neck . f '

"Your hmanIvt.ng Is going to figure In thIs
case ? " ? . ; a

"Yest: MrDamprey says so . He knows
what he Ie4iing about lie Is just as
sure of my 4iifiwrItInmg IS lie was at Dr."Cheney's'testmony.

about the handling
of time case ? "

!'mlii thele
mihys when analogy does duty

for Is positIvely refreshing to know
ot at least two lawyers who are
enough to think the people do riot

Intelgent
difference between a bluff and a fact. "

"Uon't you think they ore workIng faIth-
Cjly7" > '; they ;re pilIng up eceptoas that
maze ctushlng their
case. Every technIcality Is a curtO thrown
Into the face . qt the friend they profes to
defEnd . No wItness has done so much
against W. I T. flurrant as the actions of'
his atoreys. I 10uid rather ho hanged than
savll mlJnS mimi Mr. DeuprEY and
Air . DIckinson are enmployln-

g'hat
. "

rant
"

7"
rio ) thInk of W. I. T. Dur-

"Whatever 'eopbe's oplnloas are , there are
few hut think that hue deserves a of
s'mpatby but be la unfortunate "wcalh

In

. . ". - -

lho hour of troutmia to have a his best
friends) two men whose fauna outsiuinea their
w isdoni. " .ums t. St)1'l'lilIlLN; PACIFiC.
Nosy ( li'mieruml iIuuuinger !nrrllllh'lI

Ih.1, sslthm Ills .hTI Irl. It" .
SAN 1.lANCISCO , Oct. .- ' . C , Curtis ,

engineer of time malntenanco of way delart.-
ment

-
of the Southern PacIfic complu ant))assistant to time general manager , may droll

one of his titles when Julius I rutschnltleaves 10uston. Tex. , anti coru to San
I rlnclsco. " least that Is what Cells I' .
huntington 55)9 awl Mr. Huntngton Is
In n Iloslton to he well Informe
'

" . CurtI Is aun excelent )' , " saul
liummtington . . Curtis , I mlHhtsay . Is a very aluable man to the comp1nlie Is our statIstician . Ills fnturc occupa-

tion wili be left to Mr 'rimeIrutschnltselection of an assistaumt to mna-
rer

-
will
believe

be lef to Mr. Krutschnlt.
Jeneral

ime sall
imitn5m2if with Ilcrmltlg choc: When Mr.
Kruttsclmnitt returns we will hell a con.
ference. There are lome clmammges ho ummade .
hut just what we vIli do with Mr. Curts oranyone else In time gemmoral olcc 1 Un-
able

.
to say just at present. "

Preshlent Huntugton said lie lint ) author-
Ized

.
a o change on tIme Atlanticystem In time orgammization of that systemmm

under time new relme It hiss been oun,1,necessary to establisim a maintenance of way
department Up to time prescnt timimo len-

lana et Krutschnlt hmas In auditionto dutcs IS manager , givnpersonal to the work on the Atlaumtic
Systc'mum which on time Pacifc system Is looked
after hy tIme malntenuncl way departummemmt

llr . now iluities as glneralmalinger of bath systeummim make It necessary
that some of his present titmties te handedover to others so a maintenance of way de-partmcnt

.
has been established on time At-

lantc s'stem Mr. Iltuuutington says that J.
I. 1ahl has be2n appointed' engineer In

, a bOltIOn corresponding to that heldby W. C. Curtis on time tiomitimern
system Mr. Maui Is a son ofVIlhIam Pacilc: ,
second asslstanl to time PresIdent In New
York City

J. J. flynn 'who Is at present filling time
posItion of master mneclmanic of the Atantesystcnm has hiemm made superintendent
tve power anti Immachmimmery

Thorwel Pay has been appointed assist-
superintenmiemmt.-

Mr.

) .
. Iuntngton said that General Passe-

ner
-

. . n. Morse or time
systeuum woulu remaIn In New York Atantc
present.

(olllUII .r ( Iii' tr" ' 11 C..illnl )' .
N"W, YORK , Oct 1-President Smith of

the Oregon Ilimprovemnent . company hiss Is-
sued a circular to time stockholders defining
the finamucial posttiomm of the comimpany with
refereimce to the default In Interest today for
the halt year on (the second consolidated
5 per cent bonds. The total assets when the
present management assumed control
amounttl to 580630. . of which sum 22.60was In cash. Since JUly 1 there has been
: ecclvcd $;S,000 front San Frarmmclsco . TIme
only debt now owed In Now York is the
17310. duo tIme sinking fund., There will

on December 1. next , $137,610 , against
which there Is now In hand 58.000 , Mr.
Smih states tint tIme net earnhmmgs In the

will merely pay time first mortgage
and the sinking fuumd requirements. From
i2S7.GOO to $3: .500 will be 11eled for re-
pairs

-
to steamships and coal . It Is

not believed that In the fiscal year eniltmmg
November 30 that tIme fixed charges will
have been earned. These amount to $ & 60.-
GOP lu outstandIng hands-

.Hc.rl"

.

" ' , ) .. 11.lcr hut' ltutle.
CHICAGO , Oct. 1.For tIme third time In

time last three months time western roads re-

fused
-

today to make any further reductions
In rates for the Atlanta expositlomu than 75
per cent ot double locals Time only road
that voted lii favor of a further reduction
was time Illinois Central. All time other roads
declared that they were not selling any
tckets to the (XIoslton and to nmake rates
or was but an opportummity to .Ie-

moralIze their general business without pur-
pose. Time acton of today's meeting may
bo takemm as In the "allr.General freIght agents of time western
roads hmeitl a nmeeting today and appolntela committee to prepare and
of equalizing lumber rates from Chicago and
the Mississippi rIver to MIssouri river points
and, pollts beyond' , Time commltte wil re-
pert to another meeting to he held .
row.
Jimulge Illrlrl ) :uizuliitiilmms Ills I'osllpumT-

ACOMA , Wash . Oct 1.Judge Hanord
late this afternoon appointed G. W. Iickin-
son . assLtant general superintendent of tIme

Northern PacIfic railroad . general omcer of
time road WashlnKton , with instrmmctions to
report directly to the court An order halhoen Issue,1, by DivIsion Superintendent Mc-
Cabe directing that all enmployes Ob )' the
orders of General Ohhlcer Dickinson amid all
money be turned over to him. Judge Ilau-
mford's

-
, action is a result of time resignation

of time rlcelvors. filed, with him yesterday ,

and tomlay's, appointments Is SUPPOl to bt
temporary: , pending the appointment of re-

ceivers
-

for this circuit tomorrow or soon.
Time appointment was nmuie, after a heavy
das court business Judge Ianord left
thIs evening for Seatte .

"wlrl"rn",1 n InlrlllI G"nllll, )' .
SALT IAKF. Oct. 1.A special to time

TrIbune Irom Cheyenne says articles of In-
corporatIon were tiled thlre today for the
Calornia , Idaho & Montana coat ! . which pro-
pose construct a road from limmtte . Iont" ,
to San Francisco TIme capital stock Is
30000000. Time incorporators are Moritz Lip-
oman New York : Timeotioro Voorimees l'imii.-

imdelhiiuidi
.

; H. M. Dickey , ChIcago and Denver
and Butte parties.

. 'I'itIIIml'l'- tS .

'rhe 1IIrln. Inl' " ' Simtq't'smiuumi

'I'hnl IIpm''ti'ui .
A moan once real a Smmnmiay paper and In Ilie foumid a list of "Timings Worth Knowing.
"I 'hlt save that , " he said , and lie cut it

out anti stuck It In his hat-
."I

.

nuay not be able to renmennber all these
timIngs , " hue said , "but I will imave themmm on immy

head , If not in it. "
That tmftermmoon a friend came with a imlg-

iisteplng
-

horse and an exalted cart anti took
him to drive , relates the Cimlcago Tribune.'h-

mon.
.

. ( lucy had gone a bug way from imoimme

tIme horse balked. Time frienti got out of time

cart anti patted tIme horse's nose , amid rubbed
hIs legs , anti talked to imlmn hum a low , con-
flulential

-

tone ; but the horse summileui wickedly
anti reftmsed to move. 'Flmen ( tie frhemmd used
tIme whip fiercely upon the obstimmate aninmal ,

but time horse wlmlskemi hIs tall anti mvotmltl

not start. So the frionmtl became very angry
arid talked to ( lie horse as a stepfather to hIs
child , and lie borrowed a hoard from a neigh-
borimig

-

fence amid mmseui it as a crowbar anti
then as a goati , limit wlLimouit result.-

"We
.

might start hmlnmm with gunpowder , "
saLt ! time frIend , ant ! he went to a farmer'shi-
oumso to borromu' guimpowtier. Time farmmmer

had none. Time loan took off his lint to mop
lila fevered brow and found the list of tImings

worth knowing.-
"I

.

have it , " hue cried , as he read from the
l'tt : 'To start a balky horse drop a pebble
iii hi ear. ' "

So hme found a nice , irregular pebble anti
dropped it into tIme horse's ear. Then lie
stepped back to ivatchm the resumlt. The horse
started. lie took witrm him a hare of thir'
harness , hut lie left time cart tiehinil , and
though it Is perfectly correct for the cart to-

be behind ( lie horse , two untIes behInd hun is
far too much. As tIme man watclmemi time
horse rushIng wildly down the road , shaking
his hmeani and waving his tall , lie atinmmittem-

lthis,1 Then he looked at lila frlemmul , mmmi

train hum to the cart , Lastly he tried Ia-

team - the paper oimt of his hat arid throw it
away , but the paper struck fast. So its
threw away time hut and went home vitimout-
one. .

' 'For , ' ' ime salt! , ' 'I am afraid it will tell
moe some way to get home witimout walk-
ing"

-

_ _ _ _ _
'.% 'ilI ISo nui 11g Iiuusuiiemis ,

Time Felguson company has filed articles
of incorporation with time county clerk , the
immcorporim.tors being T. S. Fergusoim , S. hi.
Walker , Mar-is Palmer , E. L. Lomax and
Herman Schmaeffer. The eonmpsny starts out
with a capital stock of $1,000,000 , antI will
engage in tIme manufacture aiiti sale of time

Ferguson appliammces for time candling and car-
rylng

-
of eggs. _ _ _ . _ _ _-

GIrl employee at the helena cracker factory
are on a strike and their desperation mmma-

ybt inferred from their conversatlomm , One of-

theun , being adviseti to return to work , said'-
"Not mmiuch ! I'll et married first. "

It IIC ( ) lM IIN I ) l'I ) Si ) U l C II ,th lI4.-

Aimummuuul

.

hieport of I lie Su.pcri umtemmuieiit-
mit time Nnauml At'mmuli'u-

mu.'ASlibNGTON
.

, Oct , 1.TIme annual cc-
port of Captain P. II. Cooper , superintendent
of ( ho Naval acatleummy , nihmows ( hunt ilturlog
time year past twenty-six cadets failed to pass
the esmunminatiomme and vero peruuaitted to re-
sign

-
, umo vmicammcies beIng cammsetl by uicatim or-

lisillissal( , Tlu stupcrinutcnmtlt'nmt urges that time
llrmmit of ego pt'rmumlttetl by law for ( hue en-

tramico
-

of cadets is too great , anti It. hiotmlt-

ibe established between 15 ant! 17 years. In
view at time 'ery large imercentago of fail.
mires of .eammthlthateg to IaSs umpon the exarimi-
umatioums

-
, lie recoummuneuutls time atioptloim of time

practice lmrevaihing at time MilItary iucatlemmmy ,
lty s'hmicim ( lie comumient of tIme imeatbeimmic boarti-
is necessary for re-examimimmatlon. lie reconmm-
umemitis

-
also that time melectiomma for tIme various

corps in thin utavy iC immaiho at thm commclmutdo-
nof tmo four years' couurso mit time acmmthemmmy , amid
tiimt the surplus gratiuates muma' ( lieu tie tli-
chmargeul

-
, .loiumg away with time ntitlthonai!

course of tm'o years afloat. Appointmmmcmmts-
simotmld b tnamie one year iii advance of nilu-

mmismulon
-

in order to afford proper iplmortuumity
for PreParation of time caimtitiite.! Time simperi-
uutermtieumt

-
Sa's that time apliiiances for time

practical traimmlumg of cadets are iumsuhhiclemmt ,
anti as seauumansimlp caumumot. be taught ahouuo-
by precelmt lie asks for tvo new Practice
shills. _ _ _ _

l'mstiflli't'mi Itum lsi'l I it liii uulc ,

WAShINGTON , Oct. 1.Thmo following
toturth-class postoflices becammme presidential
tothay aumti time Postnmasters in each case , cx-

cept
-

one , were alipolateil. The eXCelitlomi l
1)aniel Mathien , vice M. J.cNimnmara! , Cmiii-
aimyS'is. . Thmeothiers are : Arkaumsas , Mamm-
m.nmoutlu

.
ilot Sprimmgs ; ColoradoVlctor ; Idaho ,

; Illinois , Motiumt OlIve , itosavillo ;
Iumdiaut Territory , Clarenmore , South MeMos.tar ; Iowa , LIsbon ; bCaosamm , Clmerokee , Oekmm _

boss ; Misslasllllmi , l'asa Cimristiaum ; Mis'ouri ,
l'latto CIty ; 01mb , Oak harbor ; Texas , Alb-

.ummy.
-

. BaIrd , Ilellvllle , Formtey , Glddiimg , Merl-
.dian

.
; Vest VirginiaMontgoumiery_ ,

lI-Si'uiituur imiliumitmimet ( or.
, Oct. 1.ExSemmuitor Mah-

moume
-

is brIghter unit ! ummore cimeerful this
mmmornlng anti lila condition is emmcouraglng as-

conmpart'ti vItii imls extremely critical state
last umlglmt. Time area of tIme paralysis has
not etemideti alit ! to soimme slight esteumt hiss
abated. 'Flue general has recoveretl Povcrover the rutuiscles of lila toimguue , hut he riot yet

blo to speak. lie reummahums couuscioims , anti
this muiermuing vimeuu his eon , W'iiliaimi Maltoume ,

Jr. , arrivetl , his father recogmmhzed hmlumi ammd

extended lila rIght imand. Time left side mind
hlnmbs coimtinume comnphetely bmartml'zetl.

News fi tl.t Armim-
y.WAS1IINGTON

.

, Oct. 1.Special( Tel-
egranm.Captaln

-
) Carroll II. Potter , lllghmieeimth-

miimfantry , is relleveil us member of the board of
survey , appointed Marchu 13 , ISOS , aumt ! Captiin:

Alfred C. Markley , Tweumty.fourth infantry ,

is tielailed as mumennber of said board. Major
Joseph I' . Sanger , inspector general , Is-

ortlered for tiuty with iumspector general.-
Captaium

.

I'lmillllm Iteatle , Thmlrti bmfanry.-
grantemi

.

leave one ummonthm ; Captaium Ioimgias M.
Scott , coummnmissary of subsistence , one mumommthm

extended ; FIrst Liemuteuaaumt Aumgumsttus C-

.Maconib
.

, Fifth cavalry , teim days extended.-

Coum

.

I uiw to I iisi'"t it la''r IS'rk.
WAShINGTON , Oct. 1.General Crahghmili ,

chief of engineers , has gone on a tour of
inspection of time goverimment works on ( lie
upper MississippI anti Missouri , leasing
Colonel McKenzie in clmam'ge of his oiilce.

Iuivui liii uk ( 'mm Do ilmimil ness.
WAShINGTON , Oct. 1.Time comptroller

of time currency hmas autimorizeul time First
National bank of Ilrltt , ha. , to begin bushaet'a-
s'itli a capital of $50,00-

0.ASKIN

.

( FOIl. A ,

Atoriui-s for ish Are A iuiuuus do-

IIit'e' t 1mm' Comic C. , , Over ,

Another motion has been flied in time dis-

trict
-

court by ( lie attorneys of Ish , asking for
a coumtinuance of their clleut'mm case , princi-
paliy

-
oum tIme groummds that. one of time un-

.portant
.

witnesses for the defense Is ill anti
wIll not Ito able to mittnt1 tii, trtt within two
mu'eeks. ThIs witneam ha ISIs's 'nmothmer , who ,
it is alleged , is at present conuflumed to her
bed. In stmpport of tIme mmmotiorm is attached an-
atildavit froumm a physician , who testiiies that
Sirs. Ishm mm'ili be confined mit least bum days
with neuurahgla of time i'tommmach. Another
rpasomm for time continuance is thmat one of time
mlefentlauut's attormmeys ummuust attend a imiturder
trial In Dixon county , which has bean coum-

tinumed
-

once , aumd for whIch aumotiier continum-
ance

-
caimnot ho obtained. The lmoarimmg was

coimtinued umutil October II.
Sum n Fri-itoh Did Not Act Pair.1m-

m
.

Jtmtlge Blair's court a jury was listening
yesterday to arguments Ia a suIt brought by-

Tomumpie M. Atkinson against Iigbert B.
French for this iccovery of the value of a
stock of goods. Time plaintiff clalnme that
prior to Juno 29 , 1887 , sims muss time osrner-
of a stock of mumtlilnery goods valumed at
$11,601 , against wimich there was a debt of
4000. Cii ( be date mmieumthoned she etmtereui
into a bargain with Fremich for time transfer
of thme gootis , Freimcim pronmishnug to give her
in return property in Cemmtral park , aggregat.-
lng

.
in v.ihue the tlitTeremmco between time valmm-

eof tIme goods and time outstammtliumg debts , This'
plaintiff alleges that sims kept liar part of
time bargaIn , but ( hint French did not kee1 ,

hi ha.

Ilmimuk '.Vorkers Iefi'iiteil I a Cour ( ,
Cotmnty Judge Baxter Mommtlay refused to

grant a svrit of habeas corpums in time cases of
Harvey L. llamas amid Framik Foster , time two
imink swindlers wjuo are now beIng helti in
this city for time authorities of Kansas CLty ,

where the prisoners are wanteti for beating
the Uuihamm National hianhe out of $700.t
writ was to Imavo been ashieti (or agaimu yes-
terday

-
on other grounds , but the attorneys

of ( lie prisoners droppeil thie cane.-

Niuam

.

fl. % 'iimmts ills I'ity.-

iluirvey
.

Iauudface is tryhmug to obtaimm a jutig.m-

mment

.
of $1,750 agaimmst time Amnericamm Fire

insurance conmpauuy Judge hlopeus'ell's-
court. . Several years ago Lantiface owmmed-

a factory bullthlumg Irm Albrighit whIch ime hu-

mstired
-

with time defendammt coummpany , The
humuldtng burned down alit ! time coummpan )' re-

fused
-

to Imy time insurance.-

sil

.

: muor Slim ( ti-ri , in Commn't ,

If. ii. Chalhin & Co. of Now York have be-

gun
-

suit against Simmger Bros. of time bankrupt
NewYork_ store for $5,363 for debts i.ncurrem-

llaritms and others have filed an aim-

.phicatloa
.

for a receiver for the lmroporty owned
by ( hue Anmerlcaum Iiammk aumd Ilulldummg a'tnocia-
.tion

.
at Fifteemmttm anti Farnnnm streets.

The crimohmmai section of thmo district court
was not imi session yesterday , Jutige Scott

lmaviuig gone to Malvern , ha. , to attmtnti time

funeral of hmis motimer-Imm-Iaw , who dIed aim

last Sunday.
Clara B. Corhias has flied a petition of di-

vorce
-

froni liar imusbanti , Framuk , on time

grounds of cruelty anti deseriioum. The couple
were niiarrietl in December , 1872 , and have a
son 21 years of a-

ge.Nerves

.

Are jike Firc.
They are

Coed Servants
But iiiako

Poor Masters
To kecp ,'Otli' Nerycs steady,
YOur head cleitr ,

litiliti iii ) )'othi' Strength ,
. Slinu'peii 'otir .ttppctito ,

You lutist have

Pure Rich Blood
'I'he Best Metlicliuc to Vitalize
IBId Enii'icIi tim lilood , i

Hood'sS-
arsapariUa

'I'Iio Oiie Trtlo Iood! l'ui'Iflcr-

I'roiniueiitly ill time Public Eye ,

I-f a ' cure all liver Ills , bIlious-
.OOu

.
S lasS headache. 25c.

Only One !

Not more than fIve mc or
women iii a thousand arc free
from some foriii of Kilney , Liver
01' Bladder trouble , which is cci'-

ta
-

i ii to ru II i n to si'ious disease
tinIes checked ,

Stop and Think !

that thei'c is but one knowiiI-

'CIflCly( foi these troubles. Ask
all )' ((1rutgist , ))11yiciaI1 oi' friend

'Iiat it is , and lie s'il ! tell you ,

Safe Cure. ' ['his great
i'eiiiedy stands absolutely
"at the to ! ) ,

" an I is so acknoi'l-
edged by the most atlvanccI(
thinkers of the world ,

' !'his
suggestion is all you t'qiiii'c.

Monthly
Pains

anti anxieties can be relieved to a certaiumtj-
hy using

Dr. Chevalier's
Female
Pills ,

Price 1.00 per box-
.If

.

are tlummid ammul in tioulit as to what
ss'Lhl relIeve you sent ! for thuesi' 111115. Soimt-
uieahi'mi securely by mmmii on receipt of price-

.811e11'Illlll

.

CUIIIIe1I CU

1513 Iotlge) St. OMAhl NEIl.

JOOTOHSe-
ares: gi Seares1-

3th ltiirnianmi St.
k-' S1-ECIALLT3 ,

U foruum' of Blooti amiti-_ t i SItimi hisi'atts , iyptmui its
curemi for life aimil time 101.. ' 5(1mm thmtrommgimly clonuisotiI' ( rhumi limo syumteumm

LADIES gls'euu etiretmul
' sammtI simerial mmtteuit bum for till

rh ( I , )'t hit i r mmmmimuy liL'cti liOr all-
' I

;Juuuutits. .
' CATARRH , Cleat

' , Ilytirolulo , Comm.

,

' 1-orrhmiioit , Lot Slutumlmoi-
mttcttrett

- by a i'eClmii treat'Vt-
7ummemut.

-
.' '

, v .EAK MEN VITALITY
unamie so by too close im-

p.plication
.

to btiIumOsS or stud )' , severe uumuntal
strain or grief SEXUAL EXCIISSES in-
nnlddio life or hem tue effects of youthful
follies , all yield renmiily to our new treat-
mnnt

-
for Ions of vital power.

WRITE Yotmr tro.bhes hr out of time city.
Thousands cured at home by cor-

.respontience
.

FREE.-

Dr.

.

Searles & Scarl S. 1411. St.. ,s , Ommutma , '

RUPTURE
PERMANFNTLY

CURED PAY
WINO

.
NOPAYUNTILCUHEO

. . -

,... ,.
WE PIFfR oU TO 8,000 PATILCIS.

. 'WriteforflankReferenca.
EXAMINATION FREE-

.1o

.

Operation. io Detention from BnsInos

StND FOR QIRCULAR.

THE 0. E MILLER CO.
307-308 N, Y. Life Bldg. , OMAHA , NE]! .

( Inchpter' . Engluin mimn-
inoniENNYROYAL

i

PILLS
oricIui tI Only Genuine. 1.

. S &tny. rii&ii. . LfliL k &iruegit for CMcS.i.t.( Fiql,5
", ,nt llnd in iIr.i aid 0.1 ,)- b.x , , ui Itb Li ,., ribton. Fni.o,, ,, oun-r. 5f.i. ,I..ni. ,, ,,.- tens a , , ,) ( mtttw, , A I PtUiI. , w ,end 4e.
un, . lamp. to, piuuioutnr. , ttttrnoiiat , sat

mnrulcr r0 , u.aIc *," I.it. , h7-

Siliul.-' ,_,_ ___ UhI.hr.irCLcmIceII 0 000
c.smu.uu.on

. .,, ., , 1pir.
Ioti , atm Lwnm ntrgtim , . I'hlird. . . I'..

A3IUS1LH mIN'h'S.- - - -- " .? d

OREIGHTON THEATRE
Tel. 1531-PftNTON liiJ1tiI3S1 , Mgrs-

.MaEne

.

Today 2:30: ,

ANY I1P.SiIIflED SrAT , 25c.
Stall Box nod iivami Cbalrsa5Oc.-

1'ONICHT
.

AT 8:16: ,

Iveryhoiy is going to
A. III1ADY'S l'ltOhGIOUih X'RODUC'I'IOU-

BY Cotton I

SUTTON __-_____-_________
VANI.

Kinga
Coming October 1-6 , Cimarles B. Callaimaim's

great st'eimic productionu , "COON iiOiiOV. "

BOYO'S Two
Only

Nights
,

W'einesday and Thursday , Oct. 2 and 3

Direct froumm nh absolute conquest of Nose
'ork and the Pacific coast ,

TIlE I RItlSISTIIiLh-I COM lDY ,

TOO MIJCII Joi1rsoTJsv-
itI , svz. GiLTuT'rml aid, all of

lute Ortgimmul Cotmmp.mmmy.

Management of ChARLES FROIIMA-
N.i'ricosFIrst

.

floor , 75c , 1.00 anti $1.60'-
balcoumy , Soc ammd 75c ; gallery , 2cc , Sale
seats opens Tumi.'sday iumom'uming , October 1.

:: NIB-
YJJ _, I. Li Ti1UATlI

1711 * auul limurume )' Streets ,

Eridny T A SAT ,
Saturday II MAT
'flue success of the ass' The 5reat American

social ploy.

THE SILVER LINING
Written by 1"itzgrrumid Murphy ,

A Irco Shiver 'rriuustipli ,

A Benittlfuti Scemite Prodiictjou , '. 1)ireculun of Toni MIller.
Solo of seats wIll oo-rt 'l'umumrislay ntmornin ,

i'rlceui - First hoar aec , TIc amid $1 01. balcony ,
500
.

iummd 1c. .
--

1ii's!
'

Music Ha' !
,

Cor. 10th aid himiru-
icy.rij3

.

DAMM FAMILY
l.A1iIS OItChlliS'I'ft4t ,

Evcry Bycoluug fronim to 13.
Matinee loumdumy , 'i'zmimrimitay amid il4tiurday ,

frunmu i to 5-

.Sulolitt.
.

. on Violin minI Cormir,.
Cimeme timid hoar t , fluic'st lady iimu'.lpimim Ia

tIme coumitry ,


